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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
BETWEBN 

MINERALS MANAGEMENTSERVICE, 
PAClflC OUTER CONTINENTAL SHELF REGION, 

lJ.S.DIPARTMENTOJTBEINTIRIOR; 
WPSJ'ERN REGION, OfflCE OF PIPELINE SAFETY, 

RaEARCBAND SPECIAL PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION, 
u. s. DaARTMENT orTltANSPORTA'nON; 

THE CALIRJRNIA STATE LANDS COMMISSION; 
THE CALIPORNIA STATE mtE MARSHAL 

. AND 
THE CALDORNIA Dl?ARTMENT OF CONSERVA'ftON, 

DIVISION or on.. GAS, AND 
GEOTBERMAL DSOURCD 

L .h.U.:. I _I - ~U. I "' 

Various federal. swe and local agenda have imposed inspection n=quilemenls on offshore 
pipelines iD ICC01dance witb dleir respective jmisdicdoDal autborities. responsibilities and interes1s. 
In recognition ofeacb ofthe Parties• respec:live regulaloly iesponsibilities. the U. S. Depanmeat of 
lbe Jnterion's Minerals Maaagement Service (MMS), the U. S. Depanment ofTransporWion's 
Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS). the California State Lands Commission (CSLC); dJc Califamia 
Swe Fue Manbal (CSFM); and lbe Califomia Depanmenl ofConservaaion. Division ofOil, Gas, 
and Geotbermal Resources (DOGGR) 111N lbat aMemoranclmD of Agmement (MOA) is needed to 
assure coordinalioa and consulwioo during die implemenraion of regulatory mquhements, to 
faciliwe comparable replaloay sequilemenlS for all off'shole pipelines and to avoid conflict and 
•umecessary duplicalion. 

The purpose of this MOA is to implement the Offsbole California Pipeline Inspection Survey 
(OCPIS) Plan process and pmcedmes. Tbe OCPJS Plan will pnmclc aCOOldinaled analydcal 
hmewort for assessing die ,-cntcondilioD sad inspecticm needs ofoffsbore pipelines. 

Tbe OCPIS Plan was developed by tbe MMS spoascnd Pipeline lnspecdon Quality Impovement 
Team CPIQm. The PIQrr is a mulli-agency team composed of representadves ofthe Panies to this 
MOA. The OCPJS Plan is a coordinadon process to evaluate lbe condition ofpipelines. their risk 
potenlial for accidenlS or failures and the operators regu1atmy compliance histozy. The OCPIS Plan 
undascores tbe importance ofcoontinalion between agencies early in the process to identify issues 
and concerns and develop comensus on iegulalory actions. 
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U.AJJTRORITY 
'-,,I

The MMS administers the following laws as they relate to offshore pipelines: ( l) The Outer 
Continental ShelfLands Act for the produclion ofminerals. which includes lheir uansponation to 
shore: (2) lbe Federal Oil and Gas Royalty ManagementAcl of 1982 for oil and gas production 
measurement; (3) the Oil Pollution Act of 1990 (OPA): and (4) the Federal Water Pollution Conttol 
Act (FWPCA). as amended by lhe OPA and implemenred under Executive Order (E.O.) 12m. 

The OPS administers the following laws as rhey relate IO pipelines: (I) The pipeline safety 
law (49 U.S.C. 60101 et seq.): (2) Ille Deepwaaer ~on Acl of 1974 (33 U.S.C.1501-1524): (3) The 
FWPCA. as amended by the OPA (P.L l01-380Yancl implemented under E.0. 12777: and (4) the 
Hazardous Materials Transponalion Act (49 U.S.C. 5101 et seq.). 

The CSLC adminis1as lhe following laws as they relate to offshore pipelines: (1) Division 6 
of the California Public Resources Code for the leasing ofState owned lands as pipeline rights of 
way, and for the production ofminerals from the tide and submerged lands owned by lhe Swe of 
California, which includes their uansponation IO shore. and for the pmmulgadon and enfmcemem 
ofall reasonable and proper ndes and iegulalions CM9sr.ent wilb law for lbe purpose ofcan,ins out 
the provisions ofdllt Division: (2l the California Code of Repladons. Tide 2, Division 3, Anicle 
3.3/Secdon 2132(b) for the inspeaion ofoil and ps pipeline operadons and mainlelllllCe; and (3) 
the California Public Resources Code, DMsioa 7.8. Secdon 8750 for the inspccdon ofpipelines. 

The CSFM administers lhe following laws and regulalions as they relate to pipelines: (I) 
Tbe California Government Code Cbaprer S.5 for lhe enfon:emem ofsafely iequiNments on 
inuastate hazardous liquid pipelines and (2) the CSFM acts as an apat for OPS to implement 
federal pipeline safety regulalion 49 CFR Pan 195. as it applies to those ponions of interswe 
pipelines locared within die Swe ofCalifornia. 

The DOGOR administers die following laws and seplalions as they relare to plpellna: (I) 
Division 3 of Ille Califomia Public Resources Code for peaoleum exploradon and production 
operalion iD California. including pipelines locared within lb, ,cladnlsu.ive boundaries ofoil 
fields. and not subject to regulation pursuant to the Elder Pipeline Safety Act of 1981; and (l) 
California Code of Regulaaions. Tide 14. Division 2. Chapter 4. 

m. PAB'QU 

The Pmlies to Ibis Memorandum of Agreement a the U.S. Deparlment of the Interior's 
MMS Pacific OCS Region (POCSR): lhe U.S. Depanment ofTransponation. Office of Pipeline 
Safely (OPS): the California Swe Lands Commission (CSLC); lhe California State Fare Marshal 
(CSFM); and the California Depanmen1 ofConservation. Division ofOil, Gas and Geolhermal 
Resoun:es (DOGOR). 
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IV. DEnNITIQNS 

Except where otherwise specifacally defined in lhe context of its use herein. or where 
specifacally se1 (onb below. terms used in this Memorandum or Agreement (MOA) shall have the 
meaning • se1 fonh in Federal law and applicable Slale law. 

Specific definilions for lhe purpose or Ibis MOA: 

A. Coast Line: The line ofordinary low waler along lhat portion of die coasa which is in 
diJeCt coalact with the open sea and lbe line marldag the seawanl limit of inland warm.• defined 
by lhe Submerged Lands Act (43 U.S.C. 1301(c)). 

B. Lead Agency: Tbe agency which bas inidated an OCPJS Plan review, either by request ofan 
opermor orupon its own detamination. and which will be responsible for lhe review process • 
described in lbe OCPIS Piao. and wbicb will make die initial delenniaadon u to whether a group 
review is necessary or desirable. 

C. Offshoae Facility: A SIIUCtUle ofany kind wbicb is permanendy or temporarily aaacbed to 
lhe seabed seaward oftbe coasa line and designed for lbe drilling, exploring, producing. storing. 
handlina. nnsfening. processing. supponin& or b'8DSpOlting oil, ps and sulphur. The term 
excludes deepwarer pons and their associated pipelines. but includes other pipelines used for.ono or 
more of these purposes. Tbe 1e1m also excludes marine terminals where oil is lnmsfened to and 
from lankers or barges. 

D. Outer Continental Shelf (OCS): All submeqed lands lying seaward and outside ofdie 
area of lands bcneatb navigable wasers as defined in secdon 2of lhe Submeqed Lands Act (43 
U.S.C. 1301) and of which tbe subsoil and seabed appertain 10 the Uniled States and me subject ro 
ilS jurisdiction and COllllOl. 

E. Pipeline: New and exislina piping. risen. and appunenances. risbls-of•way. and any 
equipmen1. facility, or buildina used or intended for use in lhe lnDSpOl18lioD ofoil, gas, sulphur and 
produced Waters. 

F. S18Ce WalclS: 1bose navipble walCIS of lbe Unired Swes which lie seawanl of the COIII 
line and wilbin die three mile geographical line from the coast line and me within lbejurisdiction of 
1be Swe ofCalifornia. 
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V. OFFSHORE PIPELINE INSPECTION SURVEYS 

A. Offshore California Pipeline lnspec1ion Survey Plan (OCPIS): 

Pipeline inspections arc required by bolh Slate and Federal law. The OCPJS Plan provides 
lhe Parties with a process to effectively review a pipeline's present condition and its inspection 
needs so the agencies can make infonncd decisions on the feasibility ofan operator's inspection 
plans, waiver requests and Olhec related issues, while avoiding conflict and unnecessary duplication. 
The Parties agree to strive for consensus in resolving issues of mutual concern. 

Action: 

1. The Panics agree to adopt and implemen1 lhc OCPIS Plan to the extent practicable, 
as permitted by applicable laws, regulations and procedures. 

2. The Parties agree to review the OCPIS Plan annually and revise as needed. 

3. The Parties will Slrive towards achieving a consensus decision on a proposed 
inspection plan, waiver request and other related issues. 

8. Lead Agency 

Some pipelines offshore California are subject lo inspection requirement of more than one 
agency. The Panics recognize the critical roles each has within their respective areas ofauthority 
regarding offshore pipelines. The OCPIS plan underscores the importance ofcoordination between 
agencies. The Lead Agency will initiate the OCPIS Plan and detennine ifa joint review or 
eonsullation is needed. 

l . The Parties agree 10 identify the Lead Agency based on the following criteria, as 
outlined in lbe OCPIS Plan: 

a. The MMS or OPS will be the Lead Agency for pipelines used in 1he 
uansponation of oil, gas, suJphur and produced waters lhal originate or tenninate at an offshore 
facility localed in federal waters or for an incident occurring in federal waters; 

b. The CSLC, DOOGR, CSFM or OPS wilJ be the Lead Agency for pipelines 
located entirely within state waters; or 

c. 1llc agency initiating the action or whose requirements motivated the action. 

) 
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2. For scenarios not encompassed in V .B. l.a-c above, the Parties agree to detennine the 
Lead agency on a case-by-case basis, subject lo conditions in other MOA/MOU's an agency may be 
a pany to, regarding offshore pipelines. 

C. Default Inspection Policy 

The OCPIS Plan recognizes that the best approach 10 inspecting offshore pipelines is to 
critically examine each line individually and develop an inspection program for each based on the 
presenr condition and risk potential or the line. In the absence ofan inspection program for a 
specific pipeline, the OCPIS Plan recommends a derault policy be used until either the operator or 
jurisdictional agency initiates an action through the OCPIS Plan process. 

Action: 

The Parties agree IO develop a default policy that establishes a common ground between the 
agencies in areas of inspection technologies and procedures and provides a level of safety suitable 
for a .. generic" offshore pipeline. 

D. Technical Specifications 

Effective pipeline survey strategies utilize a variety of inspection tools and methods in 
concert to identify anomalous conditions which may affect the integrity and safe operation of the 
pipeline. 

Action: 

l. The Parties shall develop baseline technical specifications for equipment used in 
external. intcmal, and calhodic proteetion surveys of offshore pipelines considering the Best 
Available and Safest Technology or BAST. 

2. The Parties agRe 10 hold meetings at least once·a year to review and update the 
technical specifications as the need arises. 

3. The Panics agree 10 jointly develop and release a Notice to lasees and Operators 
(Nll.) transmitting a policy on pipeline inspections. The NTL may include the technical 
specifications for equipment used in external, internal. and cathodic protection surveys ofoffshore 
pipelines. inspection frequency. and submiuals. 

) 
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VI. INFQBMATIQN SHARING BRQARmNG QQSHORE PIPEYN,S AND fflJDIM 

The exchange of information between the Panies regarding an offshore pipeline's present 
condiaion and inspection history is necessary to develop appropriate pipeline inspection Slralegies 
and to make accurate and consensus-based decisions regarding an operator's waiver request or 
inspection plan submiaaal. Transmissions of infonnation shall be in accordance wilh procedwes 
adopted by the Panies for tbal purpose. 

Action: 

A. The Parties agree to share, to the fullest extent possiblew information reprding an offsbole 
pipeline. including specifications and operaling condilions, inspec&ion and maintenance history, and 
incideaas occuning from the pipeline. 

B. Tbe Parties agree to identify and attempt to resolve conc:ems repnling an opera10r's waiver 
iequesa or inspection plan submiaal duough coordination and negotiadom wilb all affecced parties, 
when possible. The Parties~ to shale draft decision documems before finalizing 
appmval/denial of waiver ,equeslS or inspection plan submiuals. 

C. The Panies agree. subject to limitations imposed by applicable laws and regulations. to shale 
informalioa from mcvant pipeline Shldies. 

D. Tbe Parties shall cooperate in the coordination and implemen111ion of research and other 
informalional programs of mutual benefit. Coopenuion will include granting access to and sbarin1 
ofnon<ODfidential data. providing joint funding for research programs ofmutual inten:st where 
funding is available. and developing various analylical methodologies. 

E. The Panies agree to hold periodic meetinp to discuss die proan=ss made in implementing 
dlis infonnalion sharing agreement and to discuss future information sharing strategies. Meetings 
between die Panies shall be held at least once per year. ID addidcm. the Parties agn,e to timely 
notify each olber ofevents tbal may affect lbe orpnizaliolls. 

VII. JSSUANCE Of MGIJLADQNS REGARDING QPSIQRI PlfflLINIS 

Federal and Swe laws provide for the issuance ofreguladons pertainins to the inspection 
and maintenance oroffsho" pipelines. 11 is lhe intenlion ofdie Panies to maintain close 
communicalions regarding each Giber's proposed mlemaldng to reduce conflict and inconsistent 
rulemaking beaweea each Party's aegulations, permits, directives, and iDSIIUCtions; whemver 
possible. subject to applicable procedural rules. 
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...,_,, Action: 

A. To the extent penni11ed under applicable laws. the Panies agree to cooperate in the execution 
of their respective rqulalOIJ responsibilities. 10 minimir.e duplication ofeffort. and seek 10 identify 
opponunities for innovative. optimal effective implemenwion within the context of lhe OCPIS 
Plan. 

B. The Panies recognize the importance orencouraging cmss-traln1ng in each 0111er•s 
aegulations and rules. 

C. In addition to lbe respective Federal and Swe pmcedmes for notice ofopponunity to 
comment and consideralioa ofexisting rules. the Putles anlicipate that die concems ofeach will be 
discussed and given due consideration through their panicipatioa on committees and day-ao.day 
working communicalions. 

VIIL r,QSCD,LANf,QIJ$ 

A. This agreement iepesenlS a voluntary undcrsumding between the MMS, POCSR; OPS; 
CSLC; CSFM: and DOGOR. 

8. The terms of this agreement may be changed al any lime by the Panies by a written 
ameodmeoa. signed by lhe Panics hereto or their successors. witb or wilhout notice to any other 
person. 

C. The apement may be tenninaled by any Patty upon 60-days nOlice to the other Parties and 
without notice 10 any other person. 

D. No rigbu. duties. obligations, or liabilities enf'cm:eable at law am maled by this agmemenL 

E. No action based upon Ibis agreement may be bJought against the United States or the Slate 
of California by any penon. 

F. This asreemeat does not alter. modify, abridge. or in any way affect any rights. duties, 
obligations. or liabilities ofany person under the laws oflhe United Swes or lbe State ofCalifornia. 

O. 'Ibis Memorandum-or Agreement is not inlellded IO, nor shall it be interpeted as; limiting. 
modifyina. or waiving the regulaory jurisdiclion and authority ofthe parties. In the event that 
individual and sevaable ponions of this agreement ue found to be in confUcl with eilher Stare or 
Federal law. ICgulalioas or policies aml. lherefore. ofno effea, lbe agreement will remain in effect 
wilbout lbose provisions unless one of the Parties notifies die others in writing that tbe enthe 
agreement is temvnarcd. 
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H. All Parties agree lhat it will be responsible for its own acts and the resulcs theieof, and shall 
not be responsible for the acts of the other Panies and the results thereof. All Parties thelefom agree '-" 
lhat it will assume all risk and liability to itself, its agents or employees. for any injmy to persons or 
propeny resul1ing in any manner from the conduct of its own openuions. and the operations of its 
agents or employees, under thisAgreement: and for any loss. cost. damage, or expense resulting al 
any lime from any and all causes due to any act or ac11. negligence, or lhe failure to exercise proper 
precau1ions. ofor by itselfor ils own agents or its own employees. while occupying or visiting lhe 
pmmises under and pwsuant to the Agreement. 1be Unired Swes liability shall be govemed by the 
provisions of 1he Federal Ton Claims Act (28 U.S.C. 2671-80). 

Re anal DireclOr 
Pacific OCS Region 
U. S. Minerals Management Service 

,~L -~~Ji/
Chris Hoidal < .: Date 
Director. Western Region 
Office of Pipeline Safety 
U.S.DepanmentofTransponation

lillL!r. l)ulJl.
William F. Guerard, Jr. • Date 
State 011 and Oas Supervisor 
California Depamne~t ofConservation 
Division of Oil. Oas and Oeolbennal Resowas 

J. : Reed 

· Jenn IS Date 
Chief, Fue Prevention 
California State Fire Marshal 
California Depanmen1 of Foresuy and Foe Prorecdon 

~~ Date 

J 
Executive Officer 
California Seate Lands Commission 
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